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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH:!: A!)JUTANT G:WERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
____ S_an __ f_o_r_d ____________ , Maine 
Date ___ J_ul...:y.__3~, ___ 1_9_4_0 _____ ....;.... 
Name Albert Mathieu 
Str eet Address Rai l r oad Ave . 
City or Town Sp:b:i.ngvale, Me . 
How long in United States __ 1_2_yr ___ s__ • __ -..:H0vt lone in Maine _ __;;l;..2._.,Lyr.:;...;:.s-=-·--
Born in St. Victor P. Q. Canada Date of birth~_Ap..:..· _r _il_ l_6..i:,:..__1_8_96_ 
If married, how many chi.l dren_ S _____ Occupation &loe worker 
Name of employer ( l'resent or l o.s "'."'t )------ -------------------
Universal Shoe Cor p . 
Addr ess of emp:.oy<:?r Sanford Me. 
Enr;li sh. _ _ ___ ...;S f)Cak. __ Y_e_s __ ____:Read a lit t.J.e "Hr i t e. __ a_l_i_t_t l_e_ 
Other l anguabcs ____ .:;.F.:;.r...;:en=c~h~--------------------
Have you made a ppl ication f or citizenship? Yes has his first papers 
Have you ever had military service ? _______ Y_e_s_-_Army ___ -_____ _ 
If so, wher e ? Quebec , Canada 111hen? 1918 - 5 to 6 months 
Signature aU,.u-c/-~ 
Witness~Ot'-""-'-. __ [; ____ (' __ ~~~c__-=--={_.,,...:;_l::t:-<=--_,> 
